CLEAN CLOSET LLC
CONSIGNMENT SALE
CONCIERGE CONSIGNOR SERVICE AGREEMENT
The undersigned Consignor agrees to the following terms:
Consignor understands that Clean Closet will be responsible for pricing and tagging of all your
items under a Concierge consignor number under inventory not accessible by the Consignor.
_____
Clean Closet will provide a list of inventory in an email plus periodic updates of sold inventory
prior to and during the sale. ____Consignor will receive 40% of the selling price, less a $25 consignment fee. _____
Any items that have been given to Clean Closet to sell on behalf of the Consignor that are
deemed not acceptable will not be returned and will automatically donated to the charity of our
choice. No tax donation information will be provided so be sure to pick your best items. ___
Consignor understands that Clean Closet will be responsible for storing merchandise prior to
the sale and will be responsible for placing your merchandise into the sale location. _____
Consignor understands that all items Clean Closet is to be responsible for will be in Clean
Closet’s possession no later than 10 days prior to the sale start date. _____
Consignor maintains the right to enter additional items from their home computer under a
personal consignment account. Items must be entered through the sales enter by date posted
on the website. ____
Consignor understands that if additional items are entered by Consignor they must be dropped
off at sale location during posted drop off times. ____
Consignor must also provide Clean Closet a signed CONSIGNOR AGREEMENT. _____
All unsold items must be picked up from the sale location on pick up day listed on the website
or all items will become the property of Clean Closet LLC.
Signature ___________________

Date ________________

Name ______________________
Address ___________________________________________________
Email _____________________________________________________
Phone _____________________________________________________

